**Sabbath Day Givers Aid Community Fund**

Total of $1,500,000 Pledged Is Expected by Monday Noon.

Search Fails to Find Either After Shot, Are Heard, Aunts Is Sought.

**FIGHT STARTS PINCHOT HITS TO SUPPRESS TREASONABLE COL. MITCHELL DRY ACT PLOT**

Prosecution Trial in Head of New Oultag Upon Avi.

Fights Tense for Several Days With Criminals to Nullify

**FLYING OFFICER PLANS TO PROVE CHARGES TRUE**

Hayes and Blair are Included in Attack.

Quick Showdown on Admission of Evidence to Come in Army Court Today.

**WHITE HOUSE GUESTS**

Four Killei As M.C. Train Wrecks Auto.

**WHEN NATIONS ARE SILENT, NATION IS SICK**

Youth, Girl Bows to Death, Companions Fatally Hurt at Baltimore.

**WARING OF DANGER SOUND AT CROSSING**


**OFFICER LOSES FALL ON STAIR LIFE IN MISHAP**

Shot Through Head When in Hast He Knocks Over Gun.

A policeman was shot and killed in the city yesterday when he was on duty.

**KILLS WOMAN**

Child Dies After Being Hit by Auto: Aged Man is Injured.

**PRINCE AND PRINCESS ARAKA**

Washington, Nov. 9. By the coming of Prince and Princess Araika, the chief guests at the wedding of Prince and Miss Bonaparte, a wedding to be held at the State Capitol this afternoon, has been announced.

**FRENCH AIR ACE WILL VISIT CITY**

Man Who Downed 128 German Planes to Be Guest Here Today and Tuesday.

**PEACE IS TOPIC CRISIS FOR DRY FOR SERMONS KILLERS LOOMS**

Pastors Here Review Years Since War in Armistice Sunday Talks.

**Ute Buried Baby Alive in Attempt To Revive Bride**

Indian Faces Trial for Life Because of Great Love For Girl.

**NAVY PLANE FALLS; 1 DEAD**

**Darrow Article on Following Pages**
Holdup Men Slash
Moneyless Victim

Becoming enraged when they
saw their victim had only a quar-
tern in his pockets, three Negroes
sprang from a car, slashed Tom
Nakaski's face with a razor after
bashing him up at Conant and Mt.
Detroiter avenues. The men then
were taken to Receiving hOSpital.

Captain Focken was a graduate engi-
neer and was connected in the
military and French airplane con-
cerns, the Hupano Suaa company.

Darrow Says Dry Act
Hasn't Killed 'Appetite'

Telly Y. Mc. A. Branch He
Drinks Moderately, as He
Did Before Prohibition.

Clarence Darrow spoke genially
and pessimistically of life in gen-
eral and the race question in par-
special before 1,000 Negroes who
packed the auditorium of the St.
Antoine street branch of the Y.M.
a. sunday afternoon. The noted
lawyer and humanitarian also ex-
pressed his view of prohibition
with an ironic grin. It is:

'There will be difficulties. If the race problem is solved, there will be
less need for new restrictions, he continued. 'Always the man on the ground has feared the
newcomers, and he did not un-
derstand the Colored.' If a white man went
into the Colored, he would be haled
into the Condon. There be here.
Y's a long road to travel, he said,
and an arduous fee to pay, and
that fee is prejudicial to us, we
have always had prejudices.'

Darrow turned to the topic of,
and asserted that if he took a dip at
 Continued on Page Two, Column Five.

LATEST WIRE FLASHES

TRAIN DERAILLED; 2 HURT.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 8—(By the
Associated Press)—Two men
were injured when the Swane River
Special, west Southern railway pas-
senger train, struck a solid
stone 40 miles north of here, tonight. Reports reaching
here said the engine and tri-
car overtook.

CHILD'S LIFE SAVED.

Cincinnati, Nov. 8—(By the
Associated Press)—Removal of
a three-cornered button from
West Virginia girl, while on
board a Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road train coming into Cincin-
натi tonight, marked the suc-
cessful termination of an act of
death begun at Parkersburg
earl this morning.

ARAB BANDITS HANGED.

Damascus, Syria, Nov. 8—(By
the Associated Press)—Three
Arabs were hanged publicly in
Mehiri square at Damascus.

CANDLER UNIMPROVED.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 8—(By
United Press)—Little hope is
held by physicians at Wesley
Memorial hospital for the com-
plete recovery of A. A. G. Can-
dler, the aged soft drink manu-
facturer. He spent a fairly good
night last night, but his gen-
eral condition remains un-
changed.

PIONEER EDITOR HONORED.

New York, Nov. 8—(By
the Associated Press)—Special
memorial services were held today
in Trinity church in honor of
William Bradford, who 240 years
ago today began publishing New
York's first newspaper, a little
four-page newspaper printed on
chop block paper, printed on

Free Press Want Ads
Produce Best
Cost Less
ANCIENT FORT UNEARTHED ON MOUNTAIN TOP

Find Proves Existence of Kentucky Race Hundreds of Years Ago.

Special to Free Press and N.Y. World, KY., Nov. 8—Recently, during the excavation of an ancient mound near Paducah, Ky., Professor James W. Brown, a professor of the University of Kentucky, discovered a Bronze Age settlement.

The site, located on a hilltop, has yielded numerous artifacts, including pottery, tools, and a large number of stone artifacts. The discovery has been described as a significant find in the study of early American history.

Further explorations are planned to better understand the culture and lifestyle of the people who lived here thousands of years ago.

Professor Brown announced that the site has the potential to provide valuable insights into the early history of the region.

Sells Dress Goods at 66 Cents Yard

Textile Mill Products Co. now has available a large selection of new dress goods at 66 cents per yard. These fabrics are designed to meet the needs of modern fashion and are priced to fit any budget.

Kansas City, Mo. — Women who make their own clothing and appreciate real bargains in quality dress material will find the 66-cent dress goods offered by the Textile Mill Products Co., a welcome addition to their wardrobe.

The 66-cent dress goods are available in a variety of colors and patterns, ensuring that every customer can find the perfect fabric for their project.

Rules of Hi

FREE TRIAL OFFER COUPON

Doctor Andrew Kaiser, 1708 Koch Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Without any obligation whatever on my part, please send me a Free Trial Offer. Here is my name and address:

TOMAHAWKS

blazed the trail for the present Woodward highway. Giant stream shovels have replaced the hatchet.

Salesmen

Are you still trail-blast ing? Why not sell "highways" instead of "bombs!"

Will St. John & Co.

1236 Griswold St.

Cherry 3400

Trunks Hauled

Dry or Moist Moving & Storage

Telephone

GAdillac O382

Main Express Co.

124 W. Columbia St.